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Tuesday, February 23, 2010 537amonitor the opening of single subunits while single channel current is recorded.
Fluorescence intensity changes of FRET pairs or environment-sensitive dyes
allow us to distinguish the movement of the four subunits (Blunck et al.,
2008). We successfully imaged the diffusion of single channels in the bilayer
using an EMCCD camera and now seek to correlate their fluorescence inten-
sity, which is associated to a partial or a full opening, with the occurrence of
subconductance levels.
This work is supported by CIHR MOP-81351, CRC 202965 & NSERC
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Tethered lipid bilayer membranes (tBLMs) are solid-supported lipid bilayers
separated by a ~ 2 nm thick hydrated layer from the solid interface. In compar-
ison to cell membranes, they are simpler in their chemical composition and can
therefore be quantitatively studied with a variety of experimental techniques. In
comparison to free-standing or vesicle membranes, they are much more long-
term stable. tBLMs can be formed by rapid solvent exchange,1 which leads to
highly electrically insulating, defect-free bilayers,2 or by vesicle fusion, which
results in membranes with higher residual conductance but makes protein re-
constitution more straightforward. While we studied the structure and function
of tBLMs produced by rapid solvent exchange extensively in the past,2 we have
more recently optimized vesicle fusion protocols for tBLM formation and ob-
served with neutron reflectometry that the membranes resulting from the two
preparation methods are very similar in their molecular structure. Fluorescence
correlation spectroscopy shows that lipid-label diffusion is identical in both
cases. In this work, we incorporate the tetrameric potassium-selective channel
KcsA from Streptomyces lividans into tBLMs through vesicle fusion. KcsA is
reconstituted into POPE/POPG lipid vesicles that are spread onto the solid sup-
port to form the membranes. The functionality of the reconstituted channel is
confirmed by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), where we ob-
serve that the resistance of tBLMs with KcsA is 3 to 10 times smaller than
the resistance of neat tBLMs in the presence of Kþ ions, and with various
blockers of the potassium channel.
Supported by the NIH (1P01AG032131) and the AHAF (A2008-307).
1Cornell, B.A, et al. 1997. Nature 387:580-583.
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The bacterial potassium channel KcsA is gated by high concentrations of intra-
cellular protons, allowing the channel to open at pH< 5.5. Replacing key ioniz-
able residues from the N and C termini of KcsA with residues mimicking their
protonated counterparts with respect to charge renders the channel open up to
pH 9.0 (Thompson et al., 2008).We proposed that these residues function as the
proton-binding sites. At neutral pH they form a complex network of inter- and
intrasubunit salt bridges and hydrogen bonds near the bundle crossing, stabiliz-
ing the closed state. At acidic pH, these residues change their ionization state,
thereby disrupting this network, favoring channel opening. To gain insight into
the interactions that govern channel opening, we performed a thermodynamic
analysis of the residues in the pH-sensing region. Individual mutations of most
residues in this region result in modest shifts in the pH dependence of channel
opening. However, pair-wise mutations of a subset of these amino acids show
a large shift on the pH dependence of the channel opening suggesting these
amino acids interact to open the channel with protons.
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Two-P-domain potassium (K2P) channels produce background conductances
involved in neuronal excitability and cell volume regulation. In contrast withother K2P channels, little is known about TWIK1 (K2P1), despite the fact
that it has been the first K2P channel cloned and expressed (Lesage et al,
EMBO J. 1996, 15, 1004-1011). Functional studies on TWIK1 have been im-
peded by the fact that it produces only modest current upon heterologous ex-
pression in Xenopus oocytes, and that so far, no currents similar to TWIK1
have been reported in native cells. It has been proposed that K2P1 was present
at the cell surface but silenced by conjugation of a SUMO peptide to an uncon-
ventional sumoylation site (Rajan et al, Cell. 2005, 121, 37-47). However, we
did not observe any quantitative sumoylation of TWIK1 in vivo or even in vi-
tro. Also, we have shown that inactivation of the putative sumoylation by a con-
servative lys to arg mutation was without effect on the level of TWIK1 current
(Feliciangeli et al, Cell. 2007, 130, 563-569). We now provide new evidence
demonstrating that the lack of measurable current upon TWIK1 expression
in mammalian cells is caused by its active endocytosis from cell surface and
retention in intracellular recycling endosomes. Inactivation by point mutation
of an unusual endocytosis signal sequence produces a mutated TWIK1 channel
that is expressed at the cell surface and produces measurable currents in all the
cell types that have been tested.
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KCNQ2 (Kv7.2) subunits is one of the main subunits that give rise to the M-
current, which play a prominent role in the control of neuronal excitability. Lit-
tle is known regarding how the density of KCNQ2 channels at the plasma mem-
brane is controlled. We have used the Tac membrane protein (also known as
CD25/interleukin-2 receptor) as a reporter for the identification of critical traf-
fic determinants. Fusion of helix C to Tac prevented trafficking to the plasma
membrane. Within helix C, we identified the sequence RIK as a key player
in the process. After deletion or neutralization to AIA or NIN, the surface ex-
pression increased, suggesting that this motive may function as a retention/re-
trieval signal. A natural existing mutant at this site, R553Q, is associated with
neonatal epilepsy (BFNC), reflecting an important role of this sequence on
KCNQ channel physiology.
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The human ether-a-go-go-related gene (hERG) channel is important for repo-
larization in human myocardium and is a common target for drugs that prolong
the QT interval. We studied the effects of two antipsychotics, tiapride and sul-
piride on hERG channels expressed in Xenopus oocytes and also in the delayed
rectifier Kþ current of guinea pig cardiomyocytes. The amplitude of the hERG
outward currents measured at the end of the pulse showed no concentration-de-
pendent change with increasing either tiapride or sulpiride concentration (3-300
mM). Also, the amplitude of hERG tail currents did not show concentration-de-
pendent changes with increasing either tiapride or sulpiride concentration (3-
300 mM). However, our findings showed that tiapride increased the values of
the potential for half-maximal activation (V1/2) at 10 - 300 mM, on the contrary,
sulpiride increased the maximum conductance (Gmax) at 3, 10, 100 mM. In
guinea pig ventricular myocytes, bath applications of 100 and 500 mM tiapride
at 36C blocked rapidly activating delayed rectifier Kþ current (IKr) by 40.3%
and 70.0%, respectively. Also, sulpiride at 100 and 500 mM blocked IKr by
38.9% and 76.5%, respectively, but tiapride and sulpiride at the concentrations
did not significantly block slowly activating delayed rectifier Kþ current (IKs).
Our findings suggest that the concentrations of the antipsychotics required to
evoke a 50% inhibition of the IKr were well above reported therapeutic plasma
concentrations of free and total compound. None of tiapride and sulpiride was
a potent blocker of the hERG channel.
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